
VEHICLES
• 1972 Case David Brown 1370 Diesel Tractor w/ 7,520 hours, 504 turbo, PTO 3pt, 2 hydraulic banks
• 1973 Ford 5000 Diesel Tractor w/ 8 speed, dual power, GB800 WorkMaster loader, PTO 3pt, 
 1 hydraulic remote, big ox adjustable 3pt blade
• Bad Boy Elite Series 60” riding lawn mower w/ Kawasaki 725cc motor and Electric mowing decklift
• 2014 Honda 250 – 4 Wheeler, push button shift
• 1965 International Grain Truck, 1800 Loadstar, 18’ Trade Wind bed, dual ram hydraulic bed lift
• 2002 F150 XLT Triton V8, FX4 Off Road, extended cab, 4 door w/ bed toolbox, cloth interior, 
 4 wheel drive, after market exhaust, 73,350 miles
• Homemade 18’ stock trailer (No Title)
• Rhino roto mower with 15’ bat wing
• 1946 International Wheat Truck
• 1,000 gallon fi eld sprayer w/ 30’ booms and pump
• 1978 Chevy Scottsdale 20 pickup with regular cab, long bed, 4 wheel drive
• 1965 GMC pickup w/ long bed, 4 wheel drive, V6 235 motor
• 570 Cockshutt Tractor

TOOLS & FARM EQUIPMENT
Antique American seeding machine, horse drawn, 5 row planter, sold by International Harvester; 3pt Powered rototiller 8’; 3pt Round bale mover; Front end loader bale mover; Lots of misc. shovels, hoes, 
rakes; Vintage Horse collars; Several horse harnesses; Single tree; Leather colt saddle; Calf puller; 4 Horse double tree; Black & Decker portable air compressor; Electric leaf blower; Sprinklers; Yard 
fertilizer; Extension cords; Outdoor snippers & pruners; Dial-O-Matic electric air compressor; Ice tongs; Metal wash buckets; 50 gal. Chemical yard sprayer; Lots of garden hose; Mayrath electric 110V 
auger; Aluminum ramps; Wood step ladders; Pump jack; Danhouser 3pt post hole auger w/ 6” & 12” augers; (2) 3pt quick attachment (1 John Deere); Camper towbar; Winpower PTO generator; Portable 
electric concrete mixer; 15 gal. Pull behind utility sprayer w/ pump; CubCadet gas trimmer; Several rototillers - parts only; Various sizes of crescent wrenches, up to 600mm (60cm); Various sized pipe 
wrenches, including 18” & 24”; Lots of misc. brand screwdrivers; Box of Craftsman & Mac screwdrivers; Files; Chisels; Punches; ½” Drive socket set; ¾” – 18 Piece socket set; Lots of wrenches, standard 
and metric; Vise grips; Tin snips; S&K sockets, ¼”, ⅜”, ½”; Misc. hammers; T-post pounder/driver; Fence stretchers; Bearing pullers; Oilers; Air paint sprayers; Hay tongs; Shop vac; Tub of misc. electric 
wire; CPL pickup toolbox including gear wrenches, end wrenches, screwdrivers, full set of sockets including deep sockets; Pittsburg end wrench set; Pittsburg chisel set; Victor brass torch set; Forney stick 
welder w/ leads; Welding rods; Comealongs; Jumper cables; (3) Boxes of new roofi ng nails; Metal tool cabinet; DuraCraft bench grinder; Bench vise; Mac Tools top tool box; Powermate Coleman 4 1/2hp air 
compressor; Bins full of nuts, bolts, nails & screws; Landa pressure washer w/ Honda GX200 motor, 2700psi, 2.5 gal/min.; 20’ long chains w/ hooks on both ends; Dremel saw; Craftsman 15” standup drill 
press; Delta 10” table saw on stand; Adjustable stock roller; (2) Squirrel cage fans; Rockwell 9” table saw; Gas cans; A/C gages; (3) High-low jacks; Windmill pipe pulling equipment; Chain boomers; Misc. 
power tools, grinders, drill & skill saws; Woodworking tools; Dewalt Sawzall; Welding gloves; Floor jacks; Bolt cutters; Dewalt 6” grinder; Copper tubing tools; Hydraulic bottle jacks; Lots of misc. drill bits; 
Big set of metric wrenches; Aluminum extension ladders; Block & tackle rope stretcher; Dirt slip; Iron pull behind packer; Windmill parts & pieces; Wagon parts including axel; (3) Galvanized metal culverts

MISCELLANEOUS
Bausch & Lomb microscope; Collection of old postcards including family postcards; Economy Penco fountain pen box; (Approx 12) Vintage oil lamps of different sizes; Avon still in boxes; Recipe books; 
Miscellaneous offi ce supplies; Music boxes; Snow globes; Dell computer w/ Windows 10 Home; HP computer w/ Windows 7; (2) HP monitors; Several Country Western vinyl records; (2) Weathervane glass 
globes; Children & adult reading books (novels); Washboards & yardsticks w/ advertising printed on them; Sheet music; Small crock; Several tobacco grinders; Large Tom’s glass peanut butter jar; Miracle 
electric fl our sifter; Columbia kitchen scale; (2) Daisy butter churns; Tin pudding maker; Misc. bottles including milk, soda, Butterworth and old Coors; Canning jars - large and small; Cigar boxes, (2) Western 
Stoneware 5 gallon crocks w/ handles; (2) Egg crates, one has Seabiscuit oranges advertising; Wheat probe with brass scale bucket; Auto Hot Blast #18 woodburning stove, wood & coal; Collection of 
whiskey bottles; McCormick electric creamer on stand with all attachments; Boxes of artifi cial fl owers; Misc. sewing notions; (2) Sets of golf clubs in leather bags; Wash tub; Cast iron shoe last; Egg basket; 
Tractor seats; Several license plate tags; Old wood cook stove; Triumph Porcelain cook stove; Rollfast bicycle w/ basket; Old barn lumber; Wheel barrel; Fruit crates; Coleman camping cook stove; 6 Drawer 
card holder; Fishing equipment including, rods, reels & tackle boxes; Christmas lights

TERMS: Cash or good check. No sales tax. No Buyer’s premium. All items selling AS IS/WHERE IS. All items must be removed on the day of sale. 

ANTIQUES
Assortment of Green Depression glass dishes including, 15 salad plates, dessert plates, sherbets, salt and pepper, creamer & sugar and lots more; Pink Depression 
dishes, including relish and candy dishes; Fire King Jadeite dishes including (Approx. 10) dinner plates, salad plates, dessert bowls, creamer & sugar and lots more; Green 
Depression mixing pitcher with hand mixer; Fostoria creamer; Antique books including Kansas history books; Frankoma creamer & sugar, candy dish; 4 M.I. Hummel 
fi gurines; 1950’s Aunt Jemima syrup pitcher; Uncle Moses and Aunt Jemima salt & pepper shakers; Cooking utensils; Cast lamb bread mold; American Fostoria glassware 
including drinking glasses, serving trays, gravy boat, salt & pepper, cake plate with stand and much more; Approx. 8 Trunks, some leather; Hull pottery vases and pitcher; 
Weller pottery vases, (2) candle holders; Roseville Freesia green glaze vase with handle; Hot irons; Several tins including tea, peanut butter, lard, tobacco and fl our; (2) 
Wooden wall phones; Chromcraft antique style high chair; Cedar chest; Vintage Concertone banjos w/ pick; Wall hanging mirror; Red wagon; (3) Lanterns; Wooden barrel; 
Warmer box; Hand grinders, press & torch; Wrought iron crib; Scythe - full size; Lots of cream cans.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Several pieces of pressed glass including juicers, relish and serving trays; Bean pots; Assorted decorative cartoon water and juice glasses; Lots of misc. spice tins; Gallon crock w/ lid; Lots of misc. 
knickknacks; Wooden TV trays; 1960’s Card table w/(4) collapsible chairs; (3) Owen Gromme framed & matted oil paintings; (2) Sentry closet safes; (2) brass table lamps; Corelle dinnerware, 
plates, bowls, dessert plates, salad plates, coffee mugs; Frigidaire countertop microwave; Singer sewing machine in cabinet; West Bend Bread machine; (2) different size electric crockpots; Boxes 
of Tupperware; Filter Queen vacuum sweeper; Defender humidifi er; Local advertising coffee mugs; Boxes of blankets and sheets; Lots of porcelain dishware; Magic Mill food dehydrator - like new 
in box; (3) Pyrex 50’s era nesting set mixing bowls; Several misc. meat grinders & sausage stuffers; Collection of alabaster eggs; Electric coffee pots; Kirby vacuum sweeper; Matching GE top load 
washer & electric dryer - like new; Boxes of coffee cups; Holland Grill - like new; FlavorMaster propane gas grill; Propane fi re pit; Misc. outdoor yard decorations; Firewood stand; Deco style metal 
lawn chairs; Several misc. lawn chairs.

FURNITURE
Wood Dresser w/ mirror; Vizio fl at screen TV w/ sound bar; Oak entertainment center/TV stand; 3 Shelf cabinet w/ glass doors; Leather ottoman; Starck upright piano 
w/ bench; Upholstered foot stool; Matching Oak end tables & a coffee table; Upholstered fl oral print hide-a-bed sofa; Oak rocking chair w/ upholstered padding; Lazy 
boy rocker/recliner; Kitchen table w/ leaf and (4) rolling chairs; China cabinet w/ bottom storage and glass doors on the top; Antique Oak 3-drawer dresser w/ beveled 
mirror and gingerbread carvings; Antique Oak 3-drawer dresser w/ beveled mirror; Glass display cabinet; Blonde wood bedroom set including bedframe w/ headboard 
& footboard, and a dresser w/ mirror; Antique wardrobe dresser; Chromcraft table.

DOLLS & TOYS
Large collection of Barbies including holiday, special edition, Little Debbie, ballerina, President gift set, dance club, sensations, too many to list; Lots 
of Cabbage Patch dolls; Ty beanie babies; Raggedy Ann doll; Dolls of all Nations; Porcelain dolls including Elke Hutchens Christopher doll, Jimmy the 
train engineer doll and lots more; (2) Metal Tonka dump trucks; Toy crane; Motor grader and other misc. sandbox vehicles; Puzzles; Lots of board games including 
Battleship and Monopoly; Toy dishes; Sterilite 3 drawer plastic cart with doll clothes and blankets; Doll highchair; Miniature tea sets; Antique toy baby stroller; Doll parlor 
table & chairs; Lots of misc. Happy Meal toys; Antique children’s tinker toys; Tin tops; Hubley toy tow truck; Children’s toolbox with handsaw, hammer, screwdriver and 
more; Building blocks in original box; Toy ironing board; Sears peddle tractor w/ trailer; Wards Hawthorne red sled.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, March 11th, 2023 – 9:00 A.M.

Auction will be held at:  12140 Horseshoe Rd, Wright, KS
From Wright: 4 miles East on Hwy 50, then South onto 121 Rd 1/2 mile, then East onto Horseshoe Rd 1/2 mile – signs posted.

From Spearville: 5 miles West on Hwy 50, then South onto 121 Rd 1/2 mile, then East onto Horseshoe Rd 1/2 mile – signs posted.

Sellers: Elmer & Barbara Schuette Living Trust
For more photos and a printable sale bill, visit www.soldbyburkhart.com

Mike Burkhart, Broker/Auctioneer  620-430-2000

Like us on 
Facebook

Lunch served by
“Smell What’s
Cooking BBQ”

Auctioneer’s Note:  What a great auction to kick off Spring! There is truly something here for everyone, many items not listed. Come out and enjoy the day 
with us. Auctioneer plans on running 2 auction rings so come prepared!  


